Patriot Portal Account

For FMU students, the Patriot Portal provides access to information about financial aid, class registration, housing, links to commonly used FMU websites, and much more.

1. Go to the home page of Francis Marion University, https://www.fmarion.edu/
2. On the top of the home page, hover over Patriot Portal
3. Click on Portal Login
4. Enter your FMU G-Mail user name and temporary password located in your acceptance letter
   - Username Example: frank.Fox or ffox1234 (Do not include "@fmarion.edu")
   - Password Example: fm + the last five of your social security number (fmu6789)

You are strongly encouraged to set up two security questions and change your password after you log into your account for the first time.

1. Go to the home page of Francis Marion University, https://www.fmarion.edu/
2. On the top of the home page, hover over Patriot Portal and click on Password Manager
3. Enter your username and password
4. Once logged in, click on Account Recovery to set up two security questions
5. Click on Change Password to update your password to something you will easily remember

Patriot Portal Help!
For help using or logging into the Portal, contact the Admissions Office at 843.661.1231.